
Mm l<*at Smile.

$ «•%■*•! Oh, t«B mm «hc(«fore,
8>«l tpirlt, hut thou rtcd >

Bath cure mod ill* o’orbero* thro.
0 aJ|S»o»« pUturu drmii !

Orkney whimpered "coldness,”
Where thou badst looked for love r

Come berk ! with thy sweet olive,
My mourned aud wandering dove.

*Tis dark upon life** waters,
Inebeered by thy soul light.

And yearningly J*ui watching
Far the breaking of the night!

O, but love'a smile to light me,
* ‘ Along Ufa's flinty way—

As seek we air of morning.
Tobear us through the day :

Then ills and drear forebodings
My spirit doth defy,

And hop?fill reaches forward,
♦. As cedars to the eh;,.

For Um Mountain Democrat.

Selected and Original Arll.lcii, Sag-
gelled upon the pre rut deplorable
war, *y>U-OT fill-1-.
Who it tetpontible Ibr the nnr?

I cloard my last letter with the follow-
ing qnotation from the Feiiernl Constitu-
tion :

No person held to service or labor It)

one State, under the laws thereof, esca-
ping ioto-anulircr, shall, in cuiutequenee <•/
any late or regulation therein, he dis-
charged from such service or labor; hi t
SnAT.L BIT T>ELIVRW*» W* OH claim ot the
party to whom such service or labor may
be due. —

MV will non' search the record and see
which of the two injunctions is most im-
plicitly complied with—that of the Con-
stitution, or that of Secretary Seward.
The following from the Cleveland Herald
of December U, 1601,"may solve the prob-
lem :

Jimolred, That while we do not w ish to
commit ourselves to the undignified busi-
ness ot whipping U. S. Marshals, we re-
gard a sound Hogging as the least punish
rnent that any limn deserves w ho wi.l a»
sist officially or unofficially in the return
of a fugitive slave; and wc cannot with-
hold our sympathy Jrom a good and per-
secuted man because he witnessed such a
fihcsVAseWJ-J satisfaction.

The above resolution was adopted by a
large and earnest meeting of eilizeo-j^o/.
the ltev. Mr. Gordon, President of Iberia
College', now suffering the penalty of a
conviction before the Cnited States Court
for the offence of resisting and beating a
government officer.

The editor of the Iltiiild says;
Mr. Harbour, a regular Deputy Marshal

for tile Southern District, visited Ibciia,
under instructions of the Marshal, with
process for arrest of a fugit.ve slave, lie
was accompanied by the claimant, ami at-
tempted to execute bis w rit as he would
any other process, used no subtiity, no
deceit, no underhanded means, lie could
not find the slave and returned to the Rail-
road station to await the arrival ot the
Marshal himself, who, with a process, was
in search of another fugitive.

A crowd collected; Mr. Harbour was
taunted ns a thief, &c., &c., his life was
threatened and a loaded gun pointed at
Mill, but It was decided to bang him, and
a rope produced and search made lor a
proper tfec for the execution. Finally the
two were taken to the woods, stripped of
their clothes, save an under shirt and
pantaloons, and one id the must unmerci-
ful beatings given that could be and life-
not be'taken. Harbour's arm next day;
was as large as bis leg, and to this day be. ;
at times, spits blood— the elici t ot that
beating. About thirty doll .rs in money i
were taken Inmi him and not returned,
and the two were left at midnight in the.'
woods. Harbour fainted twice In lore lie ;
reached the station.

The Itev. Mr. Gordon traveled two or
three miles to reach the scene, and w as
present on the occasion during the w hip-
ping, and after its close delivered the
bleeding, fainting man a lectureof a num-
ber of minutes, upon the enormity of Ids
crime, and reminded him that it was for-
tunate lie bad fallen into such lm healing
bands, else bis life would have paid the
penalty of bis offense.

I would ask Mr. Seward what would be
his duty, as Secretary of State, in case a
citizen of the United States (we will sup-
pose of Auburn, the village of Ids resi-
dence) should employ one of the Gun n s
civil officers to serve a process for the re-
covery of property clearly provided for
within existing treaty stipulations? W e
will suggest that of a horse or an ox, led
or enticed on board a railroad car—(not
an underground railroad car,) and one
which crosses over the suspension bridge
below the Falls of Niagara, and the claim-
ant, together with the Queen's officer,
while in the discharge of his duty, should
be confronted by a Canadian populace,
and both agent ami claimant maltreated
and robbed, and plead in justification ol

their conduct that I-ord Lyon had coun-
soiled them to “ correct their error that
such properly has any” treaty guarantees
“ which may not be released, and ought
not to be relinquished ?” “ JJrjiiul" sucli
person and property *• as you would your
paternal gods. You will soon bring the
Canadians into an ijfcrtirt: ugyraaioh tiji-
■vh the citizens of the United .States.

Would not Mr. Seward, in behalf of the
American people, iikmami of the Hrilish
Government the fultilmeiit of her treaty
stipulations, even at the calinon’s mouth 1
The honor of the American Hag, its con-
stellation of thirty-four stars, loudiy call
for the faithful fullilnicnt of the cutupacl
between the two nations. Is the obliga-
tion any the less binding between the sov-
.ergigu States of this Union V Or would
he rather say to Lord Lyon, “ wt bavi
just at this time a very serious dumestii
job on band —if you will agree not to ac
.Knowledge the independence of the Con
federate States of America, I w ill agree
on tile part of the American Government
not to press tins Canadian trouble, (jusi
at present;) and further, if you will agrei

not to open the blockade of the secedei
States; I will release Messrs. Mason am

• Slidell atid their Secretaries, [leaving it
open for settlement at some luturc day V

And further, if your Government will jusi
abandon your tri-party atipiihftiuns will
France and Spain w ith regard to Mexico,
/ will agree on the part of my Government
to pay three millions per annum for tivi
years, which will cover the interest on the
i Hinds belli by tile citizens of tile three
p-owyrs, {but, remember, there is to la* u

future day of reckoning,] during which
time I will effectually wipe out slavery ill

ill of the Slates, or, in the language ol

’resident Lincoln, “ wo will place it where
he public mind shall rest in the belie!

hat it is in tbe-course of ultimate extinc-
ionj” or, in the language of the Hon. An-
ion Burlingame, we wish to havesufficient

line allowed us to “ place around them a

cdfdon of free States, then this horrible
vstem will die of inanition ; or. like the
toipion surrounded bv lire, seeing no

n ans of escape, siing itsell to death.
' '-i will comduile this number Lv a quota-

tion from a charge to a Grand Jury, by

Judge Robert Yates, of Albany, N. Y.,
who, together with Alexander Hamiltpn

and Chancellor Livingston, were chosen
to represeat the State of New York in the
Convention that framed the Federal Con-
stitution.

Ilia services on that important occasion
were highly appreciated. He was opposed
to some feu toresof that sacred instrument
but voted for its adoption when it came
before the Convention of his own State.
When it became the supreme law of the
land, he was one of its firmest supporters.
In his first i barge to the Grand Jury, af-
ter they had beeu legally sanctioned, he
used (tie following language, which, says
his biographer, •* I would implore the
reader to ponder well, and let it come
home w ith all the force of living truth
proclaimed from the tomb of a departed
patriot":

“ The proposedform of Government for
tilt Union has at length received the sanc-
tion of so many of the States as to make
it the sitkeme law of the land. It is not,
therefore, any longer a question whether
hi not its provisions are such as they
ougrit to be in all their different branches.
We, as good citizens, are bound implicitly
to obey them. Thu united wisdom of
America has sanctioned and confirmed the
act, and it would be but little shokt op
tueason against the Republic to hesitate
ill our obedience and expect to the Con-
stitution of the Lnited Statics s-T .Vavertca.
Let me, therefore, exhort you, gentlemen
— not only in your capacity of Grand Ju-
rors, hut in your more durable and equal-
ly respectable character as citizens, to

I reserve inviolate this charter ot our na-
tional lights and safety—a charter second
only in dignity and importance to the
Declaration of our Independence. We
have escaped, it is true, liy the blessing of
Divine Providence, from the tyranny nl a
foreign foe—but let us now be equally
watchful in guarding against worse and
far mure dangerous enemies—domestic
broi's and intestine divisions."

Mv answer, therefore, to the Union'*
inquiry i>, that llepuVAicafi-AboUv.tomtit*
are the- prime movers, and are guilty ol

of this unnatural, internecine, deplorable
war, « hich is now depauperizing and de-
vastating our once happy and united Un-
ion, and I appeal to the truth of" History
lor the correctness of this answer.

Note.— In my next number I will furn-
ish you with a copy of the Declaration of
war, and its cordial indorsement by’ the
leading members of Lincoln's Cabinet, his
appointees, his friends and Iris obsequious
Congress.

"A IIiNiumi Dollaii Note to Boot."
— Old V., a well-Wi-do farmer in Illinois,
had smiie four marriageable daughters;
and being one of those men who think
their girls should get innri icd as soon as
they are uul ol their short clothes, fell
somewhat chagrined that his girls should
remain on his hands so long.

Now there was a young fellow in the
neighborhood who had been wailing on
the \ . girls fur some time, and had gone
tne rounds Irom the oldest to the young-
c.-t ; and tiie old man had been anxiously
and earnestly waiting for, and expecting
young B. to "ask consent" for some of
the girls, but as yet he waited in vain.—
U., however, iiad proposed and hud been
accepted*; hut the old lulks had not been
made acquainted witii it.

Now, in the mean time, young B. had
purchased a fine horse of the old ger.t,
and had given his note on six months for
one hundred dollars. Well, pay day was
fast approaching, and if. had not theready
to mOfTt it; so the day helore the note be-
came- due, young B. made his way over to
tiie old gent's, determined to ask him for
his daughter—Imping thereby to get an
extension on the note at least.

A.- good luck would have it, he met the
oid man in the yard, and was about to go
through with that interesting ceremony of
"asking consent," when imagine his sur-
prise ami joy, when the old gent broke
out with toe following:

" Look here. U., you young rascal, you
have been courtin' my gals for more’ll a
vi ar; you've been gaddin' and cuttin’
round with the hull on ’em. Now, your
note comes due to morrow, and I'll tell
vou what I'll do.

<

You shall marry one of
111 v gals—I don't care a snap which, and
I’fl give you a good , settin' out and your
hundred dollar note to bout ; and if you
don't I'll sue you. by thunder!”

" It’s a bargain," says B. " I'll do it"
And the next week there was a tall wed-
ding down at old man \ .'s ; and to this
day B. chuckles over the way the old man
gave his consent without asking, and “a
hundred dollar note to boot.

...»

A French Romance. —A law case, re
| cently tried in Paris, has brought to light

a hit nl very French romance. A mar-
ried man, the father of a family, and a rich
vv idow, tell desperately in love, and as
they could not be married, decided that
tiie next best thing was to commit suicide.
They then had another bright idea. They

— would make a sort of " eternal marriage”
out of it and die " on the bridal bed of

I death.” So madaine dressed herself in a
superb marriage r >be, and monsieur had
his hair curled to perfection and wore en-
amelled boots and broadcloth clothes.—

• They signed a document stating, “we will
at least lie married in eternity, since we
cannot lie on earth,” and then closed the
room and lighted a brazier of charcoal,
joined hands over it, inhaled the fumes
and soon became insensible. The lady
soon died, but the gentleman fell on the
burning charcoal, which caused his dress

I to catch lire. The neighbors smelt the
| odor of the- burning garments, broke into

■ the room and saved his lile,but not till he
was severely burned. On recovering, he
was tried for the murder of madaine, and
on the trial these facts were elicited.

— —

False Pksweiihs.—“ A young fellow
must sow lii> wild nals." In all the wi'lt
range of British maxims there is none,
take it for nil in all. more thoroughly
abominable than this one, as to the sow-
ing ot wild oats. Look at it on vvhat sidt

i you will, and I will defy you to make any-
thing but a devil's maxim out of it. What
ever man, he he young, old or middle-aged,

: sows, that and nothing else shall lie reap.
The one only thing to do with wild oats
is to put them carefully into the hottest
part of the lire, and get them burnt t<
•lust, every seed ol them.

“ Boys will he hoys," is not much bet-
ter, hut that has a truth side to it; but
this encouragement to tiie sowing of wild
oats, is simply devilish, for it means thal
a young man is to give way to the temp-
tation-, and follow the lu-ts, ot his age,
What are we to .to with the wild oats ol
uiunhood and old age—with ambition,
overreaching, avarice—if the wild oats ol
youth are to he sown and not burnt ?—

What possible distinction enn we draw
between them * If we may sow the one,
why not the other?— Toni. Broun at Ox-
foul.

—

‘M.v, has aunty got any bees in her
mouth ?’

‘No, hut why do you ask such a ques-
tion ?’

‘Because that little man with a heap ol
hair on lii* face, eotched hold of her and
told her tie was going to take the honey
from her lips; and she said, ‘Well, make
haste!” '

Wiiv is a dram drinker like a hay crop?
Because tiie hotter the w eather the sooner
he gets “ cocked."

La«»tlU< Denserat m CaitlMHai.

The Louisville Jkmoerat says that the
bill to confiscate th* property ofall those
in arms against the United States, which
is before Congress,, is unconstitutional,
because the Constitution says:

** Congress shall have power to declare
the punishment of treason; but no at-
tainder of treason shall work corruption
of blood, or forfeiture, except during the
life of the person attainted.”

According to the old doctrine of Eng-
land, from which the phrase ‘‘attainder
of treason” is derived, the guilty forfeited
his life and all his property forever to the
Crown. His children could not inherit
from him; as is meant by the “ corrup-
tion of blood.”

Hut now what is the meaning of this
interdiction in the Constitution! 1

Congress shall have power to declare
the punishment of treason, with a restric-
tion. The forfeiture of property can be
only during the life-time of the person at-
tainted ; nor can his children be rendered
incapable of inheritance.

Has Congress then power, in declaring
the punishment of treason, to confiscate
forever the property of the rebel ? If
that be possible, what is the meaning of
this restriction upon the power to declare
the punishment? Shall we hold that the
restriction applies to the mere form of the
law ? Kecollect that the law fixing the
punishment is at the discretion of Con-
gress, and the limitation is upon that dis-
cretion.

Now, if the law Kit*’. (Asi penalty of
death, and then proceeded to confiscate
property forever, would it . ' be in the
very face of tins provision ol * v Consti-
tution?

You may punish treason, says the Con-
stitution ; but in that punishment chil-
dren shall not be debarred from inheri-
tance, nor shall the guilty forfeit his prop-
erty, except during his own life-time.

Then, ifa man’s property is confiscated,
it must be for some other crime than trea-
y». «

The law n«w confiscates property used
in the rebellion by the consent of tiie ow-
ner. That is upon a different principle
entirely. Such property is public, as
much so as camp equipage and supplies,

■wmtn siy Vvrtfal pint in war. But pri
vate property, not used in the rebellion

cannot be ohter-
*r ' .1

Tiie owner or his heirs, it appears to
ns can, under our Constitution, reclaim,
all private property confiscated for trea-
son ; and when the Constitution and the
laws are restored, the Government will
have it all to return, or persevere in a
reckless and revolutionary net.

As a matter of policy, this law lias no-
thing to commend it. Its operation would
fill all humane minds with disgust at the
savage spectacle. Thu calamity would
fall oil the wile and helpless children, and
reduce them to want and beggary for the
guilt of the husband and father. If it
were possible to be executed, it would
render one section of the Union a scene
of desolation and suffering.

Hut how is it to be executed, or why ?

It cun have no clfect to put down the re-
bellion ; for it cannot be executed in any
State until the rebellion is put down. It
can only be a law of retribution and re-
venge. It will stand on the statute book
a mere brultuin fulmen, which will exas-
perate those now in rebellion, and enlist
sympathy for them, by its savage terms.
Such a law never can and never will be
executed ; but it will be held up to the
South to enlist all the energies of despair.

Instead of any inducement to come
hack to the Union, it would cut off all in-
ducement to lay down their arms, and
render independence a necessity. They
could face no worse calamity out of the
Union than in it-.-- 1 ,

It may be said that the law can, at
least, be executed where the forces of the
Government have possession ; but in such
localities what is the use of it? Not to
put down rebellion ; for in such cases the
rebellion is powerless.

The very proposition of such a law is
an advertisement of wenKiiess ami despe-
ration, not of strength and confidence. It
is an empty threat that in the nature of
things cannot be put in execution. ,

Let tiie Union armies defeat and over-
throw the rebels in arms, and proclaim
the restoration of the Constitution and
the laws, and guarantee the protection of
all constitutional and legal rights to the
whole people, no matter how, in the hour
ofmadness, they may have felt, and talked,
and acted.

Intolerance and vindictiveness never
saved a Government, and will certainly
never save this.

We have had enough of that self-right-
eousness which feels itself justified in
vengeance toward the sinner ; and it had
better stop now before it sows the seeds
of disalfection where none is now.

Courage, magnanimity, and a strict ad
hereiice to the Constitution, are the
strength and moral power of the Govern-
ment. Measures dictated by passion and
the spirit of revenge, only weaken its in-
fluence.

No one need refer us to the example of
these rebels. They confiscate property ;

they banish their citizens; they seize all
tile property they need ; and steal negroes
amongst their other crimes. They em-
ploy in war Indians and negroes. Such
deeds are to he shunned, spurned and de-
spised. JelF. Davis & Co. would sell

! themselves to Satan to accomplish their
ambitious purposes. They have no Con-

j stitution and no law, but their own high-
| er law of ambition, hate and revenge.—

j Let them riot in their own abomination,

■ uml whip their armies. That will end
• them. Don’t mis-spend time and degrade
1 yourselves passing empty statutes that
must be read the world over with disgust
and contempt.

J Rci.es rou Reaiuso.— In the selection
! of bonks which you read, although men-
tal relaxation is as necessary as bodily, do
not devote yourself too much to those

| lighter works which will only encourage
’ and strengthen imagination in its flights
1 and dreams. Fancy i.-i a strolling player,
whose vagrant course should he checked,
and brought within the rule and line of

jdiscipline and system. Hut read the best
| of the old and the best of the new, the
cream of both, with as little of the blue
milk as possible; and even so you will be
able to make yourselves acquainted with
only n slight sprinkling of the volumes
which the teeming press is pouring forth
dav by day; and even so you will only
be like the ploughboy at the iiarvest-iiome
feast, who, when he had swallowed so
many good things that he had brought
himself to a state of surfeit, burst into
tears as the table was being cleared, and
cried out, “There’s all that pudding left,
and 1 can’t eatany more." And, in doing
this, make yourselves the masters, not the
slaves of the books which you read, bring-
ing all their contents before the bar of
your judgment, and the test of your rea-
son and common sense.

j Natckai, as Life.—“Believe in ghosts?
of course I do," said the widow Tough ;

i “ my poor husband appeared to me just
as plain—”

i “ Did you sec him ?” her hearers asked
in open mouthed astonishment.

I “ No, I didn’t see him," said the widow,
j “ but I heard him. He went to the cup-

i board and took down the teapot and drank
from it just as be used to, and then he
went to work at thi stove. I laid and

1 heard, and thought ittwas one of the boys.
‘Who’s there?’ said I, but there was no
answer. ‘What are you doing there?’

j said I. ‘ That’s my business,’ said a voice
i'tnat I knew to be my husband's, because
be always spoke in that pleasant manner.
I got up and there wasn't nobody there.”

* fhe teeth <jf her auditors chattered,

Points or * Good Ox.—At the ncnt
SUte Agricultural gathering in Boston,
Mass., the following roles for testing the
merits of an ox, were elicited:

“ You should stand before him and be
sure he has a fine haxel eye. large nos-
trils, broad at and above the eyes, rather
slim horns, toes straight out before bin),
straight in the knees, bosom full, back
straight; and wide at his hips.”

“ If you find these points," said the
speaker, " you need notask of what breed
he is, but il you want one, buy him.”

lie said that he had found thata black-
eyed ox was not to be depended on, as he
would kick and be ugly, while a short-
head ox will start quick from the whip,
but will soon forget it

Not Confirmed. —Congress lias spent
the session thus far in an effort to confirm
the appointment of General Emancipa-
tion, who would succeed Generals Mc-
Clellan, llalleck, and nearly nil the other
Generals in the Held. On Saturday he
was voted down by two majority. The
soldiers in the field will never fight under
any such mischief-making old scoundrel
as’Gencral Emancipation, and his con-
firmation would quickly end both the war
and the Union. His adherents are non-
combatants ; their fort is moral suasion,

Should the deril secure his due.
By nabbing him and all hia crew,
Thia wicked strife would soon be o’er,
The State* united as before.

Ohio Farmer.
— 4

On the South wall of a church atLewis-
ham. Kent, is’a monument to a woman of
great excellence: “ Elizabeth, w ife of Ma-
jor General Hamilton, who was married
near forty-seven years, and never did one
thing to displease her husband !”

•• Hew shill the Pmm the People's ri*ht* maintain,
Ina wed by influence and unbribed by gain.”

4*
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ESTABLISHMENT,

folona Street, Iterth ef the Bridge,

PLACEBVILLE.

The Proprietors of the Morstain Democrat Printing
Establishment, eschewing all egotism,announce with
confidence that they hare the

Beat and Greatest Facilities

For the prompt, correct and careful execution of all
the various descriptions of

PEINTING
To be found anywhere North of San Francisco—-

which facts tl»ey are prepared to prove by occular

demonstration to all who may desire anything in

thefr line, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
Being fully convinced of the fact that the prices

for Printing, like all other nkcil&iaky things in Cali-
fornia, have greatly decreased within the past vear,
we have accordingly bought aud put into operation
ail the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY

Known in the business; and are thus enabled to

compete with even San Frahcisco—thereby com-
pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument that
“ Money could be saved by sending below for print-
ing." Our stock of

CARDS, BILL AND FANCY PAPER,

Is always of the best quality, selected with due re-

gard to the wants of our Immediate neighborhood
and, being in constant communication with our-

Agent in San Francisco, anything new, or of novel

design, introduced there, can be speedily transmitted
to us.

Having thus enumerated our facilities and deter-
mination to do all classes of work so that fault can-
not be found witli prices or execution, we will now

reiterate that
BOOKS AND CATALOGUES,

POSTERS AXU HANDBILLS,

PROGRAMMES AND CIRCULARS,

INVITATIONS AND TICKETS,

BILLIIEA US, FREIGIIT BILLS

BUSINESS CARDS AND TAGS

BOX AND BOTTLE LA BEIN,
CER TIFICA TES OF STOCK,

BANK CHECKS, RECEIPTS, 4te-

la any desired colors or style, will be printed by us

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS
Than former prices, and in the same style that has
always been the commanding feature of printing
emanating from the office of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
%W Those whohave hitherto patronised us are

satisfied that what We have above announced Is

strictly correct; those who have not yet patronised
us, need only make one trial to be convinced. We
are both practical printers, and are fully capable of

fulfilling to the letter all we promise here.

GELWICKft A JANUARY,
Proprietors.

Placirville, January a,1h62.

Hegal aubtrttsemtnts.
PROBATE NOTICE.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA,County of El Dorado—
In the Probate Court.

In the matter ol the Eatate of R. L. Wakefield,
Deceased.

Notice ia hereby ([Iren to all persona interested in
aaid Estate, to lie and appear before the Court afore-
said. in open Court, at the Court Room of said Court,
la the City of Placer»iIle, at the hour of ten o'clock,
A. M., of Monday, the 7th day of April, A. D. 1862,
to then and there show cause, If any they can, why
an order should not be made authorialntand empow-
ering John Carney and Robert Willing. Executors of
the last will and testament of said deoeaaed, to tall
the real estate belonging to the Estate of aaid De-
ceased.

by order of the Court.
——. Witness my hand and seal of said Court

) |_ p. thereto affixed, at olfice in the City of Pla
I 1 cerrille, this the 1st day or March, A. D.

1862 Til08. B. PATTEN. Clerk,
BmarSwA By Oonia Sudani, Deputy.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given to all persona having
claims against the Estate ef D. C. PATTRE,

Deceased, to present the same, with the necessary
Touchers, to the undersigned, Administrator ofaaid
Estate, at Miller's Hotel, on the Cosumnes road. In
MudSprings Townahip, or at the law olfice of Mesan.
Blanchard k Meredith, In Placerville HI Dorado
County, California, within ten months from the date
of this notice, or the same will be forever barred by
|>v . JAMES H. MILLER,

Administrator of said Estate.
March 8th, 1861—lm

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE.
OTICESa hereby given to all_personi_hnvlnj|
claims against tne Eat 1 *” ■

CSS so mss |nrsw»s«w ..
—

- ...0

Claims •gams* me ».*ate of R. L. WAKEFIELD
sell, to present the seme with the necessary
era to the undersigned Executors of said ■g* 1
it Shingle Springs, El Dorado County, Callfor-
ithln ten month • from this date, or the same
s forever barred by law.

JOHN CARNET,
R. N. WILLING,

Executors of said Estate,
tgle Springs, March 8th, 1882.—Itu

ffi fatttlfamtm gilbertising.
OABDn SEEDS.

Are bow prepared to (apply Deatere la Garden
Seeds with a eery exteaiire aiaortmeot of

home obowb garden sudbi
All warranted to be frown by tbttoaeleee, and to be
the crop of tt.e preeent year, and warranted to be

rBB8H AND GENUINE I

Deelere deelroue of purchulng their ittppl/ for
the rearon, will do well to apply to ue as we can (hr-

nlah them nearly all they may deaire,

at THE SAME PRICES
At which Good Seeds are sold

IN THE CITY OP NEW YORK!
Haring been engaged In growing reeds In this

State for a number of years, we are now prepared
to sell In quantities

, AT LOWER PRICES
THAN ANT OTHER HOUSE IN THE STATE!

ffe can furnish seeds put up either In smell or
large packages, suitable for retailing, at the option
of customers.

pgT Our price list is now ready for mailing to all
applicants.

Our HOME-GROWN SEEDS hare long had an es-
tablished reputation on this coast; haring deroted
close attention and long experience to the business,
and oor stock being always fresh, our seeds are not
liable to the risks attending those imported.

TERMS—CASH, ALWAYS,
For further particulars, apply to

A. P. SMITH A CO.,
decM-Sm 40 J Street, Sacramento.

jrfl ,¥WJVJT TREES J

ItHE subscriber offers, the present season, an cl-
„ tensire assortment of

CHOICE FBUIT TREES,
ORNAMENTAL SHADE TREES,

SHRUBS, EVERGREENS,
GREENHOUSE PLANTS. Eto., Etc.

auto,
200,000 FOREIGN GRAPE VINES,
The largest and best selected stock for wine and ta*
ble use, in the State.

We are prepared to sell the shore In large or
smalt quantities, at GRKATLY REDUCED RRlCaJi
from previous years, and lower than the same kind
are sold, us per Eastern catalogues. Also, (he

California Grape Vino of Two Years’
Growth;

NURSERY STOCK,
Consisting of

SHADE an&GRH AR.'KS'E At-tTENSS,
Locust, American Elm, Maple, Lin.

low, Laburnum---Golden
Chain, Etc, Eto.

EVERGREEN TREES,

Californi* Arbor Vit« or Cedar, Sugar
Pine, Spruce, Pin, Deodar Cedar,

Cypresa, Ac.
Pf Persona ordering particular varieties of

Fruit Trees, will please mention whether they will
sllow us to srssTlTCTk, in case we bare not the par-
ticular varieties named. We will, however, in all
cases, adhere to the orilers as far as possible, and
when allowed to substitute varieties, will give kinds
of the same class ordered, as Early, Autumn, late,
or Winter Fruit.

PURE CALIFORNIA
WHITE AND RED WINE

Containingnothing but the pure juice of the grape,
For Sale, by ihe Gallonor Case.

GARDES SEEDS.
A large and varied stock of Home Grown Garden

and Fieid Seeds, all of which are guaranteed to be of,
Ot’ll OWN GROWING, and being the present rea-
son's crop, all are warranted to be freah and
genuine.

Catalogues of the above are now ready for mailing
to ail applicants, free of charge.

All orders must be accompanied by the cash, to

receive attention.
Tree and Seed Depot, No. 4*>, J, between 2nd and

3d streets, Sacramento.
A. P. SMITH,

Proprietor, Ponjological Gardens.
Sacramento, February $th, 186!.—tf

&
FOR

*T TutLE’ £
COLOMA VINEYARD,

BY MARTIN ALLHOFF.

250.000“ GRAPE CUI

100,000 CATAWBA,
50,000 ISABELLA,

100,000 FOREIGN, of different varie-
ties, imported from the River Rhine.

Also, any quantity of the above varieties of
ONE AND TWO YEARS* ROOTS!

|3F“The Cuttings will be THREE FEET LONG.
Having received at the different fair* held during

the last three yean*, the First Premiums, on selected
Foreign Grapes, the undersigned challenges the vine
crowers of the State to a comparison of grapes.

MARTIN ALLHOFF,
Coioma Garden.

Colotna, November 7th, 1S61.—tf

A Democratic and Conservative News-
paper in the City of New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY ABOU8.

To Restore the Union and Maintain
THE CONSTITUTION.

For several yearsthe Democratic and Conservative
sentiment of the Nation has been keenly alive to the
necessity of being faithfullyand ably represented by
a first-class Newspaper, published in the City of New
York, adapted to popular circulation, and wielding
a wholesome Influence throughout the Union. The
great want has been, and is, a paper which shall
■attain the same relation to Democratic and Con-
servative principles as does the New York Tribune
to Abolitionism and all kinds of Radicalism —a pa-
per conducted with talent and prudence, with cor-
rect appreciation of the true principles of our Gov
eminent and fidelity to them; in all respects a first-
class newspaper, and yetafforded at a price bring-
ing it within the reach of the masses of the People
throughout the country.

The undersigned, from their connection with the
Albany ATLAS k ARGU8—one of the oldest and
best known Democratic papers iu the Union—have
been constantly urged, during the last three or four
years, to respond to this demand, by establishing a
first-class Weekly Newspaper In the City of New
York, adapted to general circulation. We yield to
the wishes of our political friends, and have there-
fore transferred the publication of the WEEKLY
ATLAS k ARGUS to the City of New York, where
It wlH hereafter be Issued under the name of

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

It la published in quarto form, of the sise of the
leading New York Weeklies; and we promise that in
Us News, Editorial, Literary, Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Departments, in ita Market Reports,and in
all other respects, it shall be at least equal to any
paper pubttahed in that city. While devoting to it
our own editorial services, it has also the benefit of
the entire time and constant supervision of Mr.
Elo* Comstock, for several years one of the editors
of the New York Journal of C> tnmerce, a gentle-
man of recognised editorial ability and experience.
The editors will therefore be

Calvert Comstock, William Cassidy,
Elon Comstock,

with ample additional special assistance In the seve-
ral departments of the paper.

Next to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment in its present peril— the first great duty of ev-
ery patrioticcltisen—the leading purpose and design ‘
of the Editors will be to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the policy and administration of the Governments—
State and National. At the same time they will
strive to furnish theirreaders the best possible gene-
ral newspaper. Thelatest Intelligence—foreign and
domestic—will always appear In the columns of their
paper; and Ita Commercial Department will embrace
the fullest and most reliable Information, Including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Marketsat New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of the
paper, and such original and aelacted articles, no-
tices of new publications, Ac., will be given, as wilt
be likely to interest the reader. For the benefit of
that large class engaged in cultivating the soil, we
•hall give prominence to Agricultural sutyecta, devo-
tiug to them original articles (editorialsand commu-
nications), and carefully selected matter from the
leading journalsof the country.

The Editors may be allowed to express the hope
that the knowledge which the public have of their
editorial experience affords the beat guarantee of
their Intention to make the Noto York Weekly
Argue the moat useful and complete general news-
paper In the Union. It has already a large and val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will be rap-
idly augmented, until the paper shall reach every
PoatofBce, and find Its way Into every neighborhood.

TERMS:
The New York Weekly Argue la published in

Siuarto form, each number containing eight pages,or
orty-eight columns, printed on new and handsome

type, in the best style. It will be furnlahed to sub-
scribers on the following terms, payable always in
advance:

Singlesubscriptions per annum % * 00
Three copies one year & 00
Eight do do — 10 00
Additional copies, each 1 00
Twenty copies, to one address — 00 00

To anyperson Bonding a club of 10, ws will send
the Albany Daily Atlas 6 Argue, one year,gratia.

Subscription* stay commence with any number.
Letters, whether containing remittances or otherwise,
should be addressed to the undersigned, Comer of
Broadway and Park Ptaoe, oppoette CUy Bail
Park, New York.

COMSTOCK k CASSIDY,
febl3 Proprietor*.

LIST OF POST OFFICES
O* m PACIFIC COAST.

CALIFORNIA.
mar omci. COCXTT.

Areata Humboldt
Anaheim Ui.Ang.lM
Albion Mendocino
And.n.0 Valley Mendocino
Antioch Contr. Cost.

Air.r.do S»“‘» Cl»r »

Ago. Frio tt.rj.oM
Alamo Contr* Co.ta
Alleghany ...Sierra
Alpha
American Ranch

Auburn rl“c'r
Antelope
Buckaport Humboldt
Bodega Sonoma
Itloomdeld Sonoma
Brooklyn (..Alameda

Belmont San Mateo
Bangor.... ..Butte
Helote San Jeaquiu
Bear Vall.y Mariposa
Benicia Solano
Bidvell’a Bar Botte
Big Bar Trinity
Big Oak Flat Tuolumne
Big Valley ..Napa
Rurwood,.. San Joaquin
Buckeye Yolo
Brush Creek Butte
Burnt Ranch . ...Trinity
Butte Vnlley Butte
Butte Mill. But'e
Cre«centCity Del Norte
Clo»erd«le trunema
Clair. Mendocino
Calpella Mendocino
Ceatmtrtt • • Alameda
Cache Creek Yolo
Callahan’sRanch Siskiyou
CampoSeco Caterer.e
Camploov.Ue Y uha
Canon City TtteiUy
ClarkarUW *. El Dorado
Charlemon....... Tbfii
Cedarville BDorado
Cherokee Butte
Chico Bnttc
Central House ...Ifcitte
Chinese Camp Tuolumne
Cold Springs. El Dorado
Coloma El Dorado
Colorado Mariposa
Columbia Tuolumne
Coins) Colusl
Clay’s Bar Calareraa
Cosumne. Sacramento
Coyote Napa
Cottonwood Shasta
Cottage Grore Klamath
Doogberty Station Alameda
Danrllle ContraCosta
Damascus I’lacer
Dentrerton. Solano
Diamond Springs El Dorado
Don I’edro’a Bar Tuolumne
Downierille Sierra
Douglas City Trinity .

truroe Dew**.
Dutch Elat Placer
Drrtown Amador

, JOVtakn a . -.«• .v.,' >-i£ *gU'a* , S
Eureka. .. *

tlderton Shasta
El Dorado El Dorado
Elk lirovc Sacramento
Empire Ranch Yuh*
Eight-Mile Corner San Joaquin
Etna Mills Siskiyou
Ferndale Humboldt
Ferry Point Del N«*rte
Fresno Kr»sn«
French Corrall N'tvmla
Fremont Y.*Ih
French Galch 8h:i«ta
Fiddlelown Amador
Folsom Sacrnmeti'o
Forbeatown Butte
Forman's Ranch Sun Joaquin
Korku o(*the Salmon Kl-tmath
Forest llill Placer
Forest City Fierra
Foster’# Bar Yuba
Fourth Crossing Cabtvi m*
Fort Goff Siskiyou
Fmebaugh’s Ferry Fresno
Fairptay El Dorado
Port Jones Siskiyou
Gilroy Santa Clara
Grafton

;
Yolo

Grand Island ! C’iIunI
Garden Valley El Dorado
Garrotte Tuolumne
Grass Valley Nevada
Green Springs Tuolumne
Greenwood El Dorado
Georgetown El Dorado
Globe Ranch Nevada
Gibson ville Sierra
Gwin Merced
Griuly Bear House Placer
Gristly Flat El Dorado
Goodyear's Bar Surra
Grove City Tehama
lloopa Valley Klamath
Happy Camp Del Norte
Hermitage Mendocino
llealdshurg Souomsi
Haywood Alamrtfa
llulfmoon Bay San .Mateo
llicksville Sacramento
Humbug Creek Siskiyou
Hamilton Butte
Hansonvllle Butte
Henly Siskiyou
Holden Ferry San Joaquin
lloncut Yuba
llomita*..- Mari|H»sa
Hitchcock'* Ranch El Dorado
Horr's Ranch Tuolumne
llnrsetown Shasta
llay Fork Trinity
Haran Trinity
Illinois'own Placer
lone City Amador
Iowa City Ilacer
Indian Diggings El Dorado
Indian Gulch Mariposa
Indian Springs Nevada
Jacinto Colusl
Jacksonville Tuolumne
Jamestown Tuolumne
Jenny Lind Calaveras
Johnson's Ranch Sutter
Juyhawk El Dorado
Kelsey’s El Dorado
Keysville Tulare
Knight’s Ferry San Joaquin
Knight's Valley .Napa
Kingston Fresno
Los Angeles Los Angeles
Little Lake ■ ■■ ■Lakeville Sonoma
Lexington Santa Clara
Lafayette Contra Costa
I a Grange ■‘tanlslaus
La Porte Sierra
Lancha Plana Amador
Leach's Store Fresno
Lewiston Trinity
Lisbon Placer
Little York Nevada
Long Bar Yuba
User lake . Napa
Lynn's Valley. Tulare
Liberty... San Joaquitj,
Lock ford San Joaquin
Longvilie Plumas
Martin’sFerry Klamath
Monte Los ‘Angeles
Mendocino Mendocino
Milpitas Santa Clara
Mission San Jose Santa Clara
McCartysville Santa Clara
Mayfield Santa Clara
Monterey Monterey
Mountain View Santa Clara
Marietta SanJ^yuin
Meadow Valley... Plumas
Merced Falls Merced
Mariposa Mariposa
Martines ContraCotta
Marysville Yuba
Maxwell’s Creek Mariposa
Michigan Bar Sacramento
Michigan Bluffs Placer
Millerton Fresno
Mill Valley Calaveras
Minersville Trinity
Mnkelumne Hill Calaveras
Monroeville.. . Colusi
Messlcville Trinity
Milleviile Shasta
Monteauma Tuolumne
Moore s Ranch... . Tehama
Moore’s Flat Nevada
Mormon Island Sacramento
MountOphir Mariposa
Mountain Ranch Calaveras
Mokelumne City San Joaquin
Mountain 8prlngs Placer
Mountain Wells Nevada
Mosquito Calaveras
Murphy’s Calaveras
Natlvitlad Monterey
New Altnaden Santa Clara
Napa Napa
Nealsburgh Placer
Nevada Nevada
Newtown El Dorado
Nicolaus Sutter
North Bloomfield Nevada
North Branch Calaveras
North San Juan Nevada
North Columbia Nevada
Oakland Alameda
Orr's Ranch SanJoaquin
Omega Nevada
Onisbo Sacramento
Onion Valley Plumas
Ophirvill* Placer
Oroville Butte
Oro Flno Siskiyou
Orleans Klamath
Oregon House Yuba
Ousley’s Bar Yuba
Pacific. Humboldt
Puutn Arenas Mendocino
Petaluma Sonoma
Pacbeco Contra Oosta
Pescadora 8anta Crua
Placerville : El Dorado
Prairie .......Yolo
Patterson .Nevada
Petersburg Tulare
Pea Vine Butta
Pilot Hill El Dorado
Princeton ..Colusl
Pine Drove Amador
Poland San Joaquin
Poverty Bar Calaveras
Hum Valley Sierra
Hamas Yuba
Quarts Talley Siskiyou
Qulnoy Plumas
Redwood City Ban Mateo
Rattlesnake Maoev
Red Bluffs.... .Shasta
Red Dog

.. .....Nevada
Richland .Sacramento
Rich Gulch..,, I ......Calaveras
Rle Seco Butte
Rio Vista.. Solano
Rock Oreek.. ..Tehama
Rockville Solano
Rough and Ready Nevada
Round Tent Nevada
Reynolds* Perry Calaveras
South Pork..... Humboldt
Ban Bernardino Ban Bernardino
SanDiego Ban Diego
San Gabriel Los Angeles
8and Mendocino
San Luts Obispo San Luis Obi po

Fuetotact
8ftot» Clara. —.

Santa Barbara....
Ban Rafael
Santa Rosa
Sonoma....
Stony Point
fmttti't Ranch...*
San Leandro
San Lorens©
San Pablo
Salinas
San Juan
San Jose
Santa Crus
SearsTille
Roquet
San Antonio
Sheldon
St. Helena
St. Louis
Salmon Falls
Sacramento.....
Salsbnrv’*
San Andreas.... .

San Francisco
Sellon's Ranch ...

Spanish Flat
Staple#’ Ranch....
Shasta
Strawberry Valley.
Shaw’s Flat
Sawyer’s Bar ..
Sevastopol
Secret Ravine
Sweetlaod’s
Sciad Valley
Pnelltoff’* Ranch..
Surmgfleld
Stockton
Sonora
Scnttjibury
Scott’a River
Suisun City
Starr House
Sutter Creek ....

Table Bluff
Temecula
Trinidad
Temeacal
Toma lea
Table Rock
Tule
Tehama
Ttanbuvto©
TrWAy ...

* TrinityCenter
Thompson’" Flat..
Tod ft’s
Uk lah
Uncle Sam
Unkmville.... .

Upper Clear Lake
Vacaville
Vallicito
Vallejo
Virginia
Visalia
Volcano
Viola ...

Warner's Ranch .

Windsor
At oodakte
Walnut Grove
Western
West Point.......
Weaverville
Whisky Creek
Woodland
WarnWiPrr** .

Wyandotte
W yatt's Store
Wataoavlll*

cnorrr.
.Santa Clara

Santa Barbara
Marin

Sonoma
, Sonoma

Sonoma
Sonoina

Alameda
Alameda

. .Contra Costa
. ...Monterey

Monterey
.. SanCi Clara
....Santa Cras

San Mateo
....Santa Croi

Monterey
... .Sacramento

N»P»
Sierra

. ...Kl Dorado

... Sacramento
... .Sacramento

Calaveras
. .San Francisco

Yuba
El Dorado

.. .San Joaquin
Shasta

V nba
Tuolumne
Klamath

• Napa
Placer

Nevada
Siskiyou

Merced
Tuolumne

.. .San Joaquin
Tuolumne

Fresno
Siskiyou

Solano
V Dorado

, Amador
HumboWt

. .. .San Diego
Klamath

Ban Diego
. .......Marin

Sierra
Tulare

Tehama
Yuba

Trinity
....Trinity

Butte
Placer

....Mendocino
Napa

Napa
Solano

.. Calaveras
Solano
Placer
Tulare

... Amador
.Sacramento
. San Diego

Sonoma
San Mateo

.Sacramento

Calaveras
Trinity
Shasta

Yolo
San Joaquin

.. . Butte
MarijM.i*a

.....Santa ( rut

»#

Yreka i*. Muklyos
Kl Dorado

Yolo • ' Yolo
Yuba City Sutter

OREGON.
po«cr OFFICE.

Albany
Amity
Applegate
Ashland Milts
Astoria
Aurora Mills
Kelpu-u
Bloomington
Bridgeport
Brock tilie

( Brownsville
UlltUTVlIlc
Champurj!

i Clatsop
Central
Cincinnati
Cowalbs
Ctiltatfr bruU’
Cow Creek
Italics
Italia*
Itan vi lie
Itar datiell*
Dayton
Deschutes
Diamond IItil
Kmpire City
Klkton

! Kef da ,T....
Ktna
Kngetie City

i Fairfield
Franklin
Freedom
Fore*! Grove
Gale*ri|le

Glut! Tiding*
Grand Prairie

I Grand kendo
j Harrisburg

HilUWo-

IIniicpeti<ieticeJacksonville
Jennvoprdis
Kellogg’*
Kirby v i lie
King's Valley
Lafayette
lott.-haw's Mills....
Laurel
U«n Arbor

j Lebanon
Iceland

j i/cxington
I Liberty

Long Turn
Lnckiniiitte
Mdwatikie
McMinnville
McKenzie's

i Mount Hood
Mount Scott
Monmouth
Mon tv.*wan ia

( Muddy
i Myrtle Creek

Needy
North Canyon v die..
North Yamhill

i Oakland
Oregon City
Osceola
Oswego
Portland
Parkersville
Peoria
Phrrnix
Pleasant Hill
Port Orford
Plum Valley
Randolph
Rattier
Hock Point
Kirkreal
Koacbtirg
Round Prairie
Salem
Sandv
Salt Creek
Santraiu City
Scio
Scottsburg
Silrerion
Slate Creek
Spencer
Spring Valley
Steilacoom
St. Louis
St. Helen's
Starr’s Point
Sublimity
Suisluu .*
Syracuse
Umpqua City
Valfonte*
Williamsburg
Wapatoo
Willamette Fork...
Willamette
Waldo
Willamina
Winchester
Wilben
Yoncalla

O'lVTT.
I.mn

... Yamhill

....
J o k*oit
J.O ksoii
( hit-op
Marion
Marion

Polk
Polk

. Washington
Linn

Manon
Mat ion

Cla i-op
I.mn
Polk

. . Benton
lame

Wasco
Polk

. . .Clacknms
. . .Jarkaon

Yamhill
Wasco

l.inu
Coos*

Umpqua
Polk
Polk
lame

Marion
Lane
Lane

. . . . Wa«li|oii

. .. . IMight**
... .Chtkniits

lame
Polk
Linn

.. .Washtf-n
Polk

Jacksoti
.... Benton
.... Umpqua
,. . . Jo.'M-pbttie

Kenton
Yamhill

I.mu
.... Dougla-*

Polk
L»nu

Jackson
Claf*oi#
BctUol)

I*ne
Polk

... .Clackmas
Yamhill

Lane
Yamhill

.... DoUglil**
..Polk

.... Wash ton
Yamhill

.. .. IMight**
. . . .Clackmss
....Douglass

Yamhill
.. .. Douglass

.Clackms*
. . M tilfnoniah
... .t’facfcnia*
.. Multnomah

Marion
Linn

Jackson
Une

Curry
Polk

Cm.se
.. . Columbia

Jackson
Polk

. . . . Douglas*

....Douglas*
Marion

Cluckina*
Polk

Marion
Linn

Umpqua
Marion

. . .Josephine
Lane

Yamhill
Pierce

Mars>«
Colombia

Benton
Marion

latne
Marion

Umpqua
Polk

.. .Josephine
.... Washton

Lane
Yamhill

... Josephine
Yamhill

.... Douglass

... .Douglass
Umpqua

WASHINGTON TERRITORY,
POST OFFICE.

Acadia
Baker’s
Bearer
Borsport
Briroeport..
Cansemah
Cascades
Castle Rock
Cathlamet
Cbehalis Point.,,,
Cherbourg
Cedarville
Claquato

,

Cowlitz
Coal Bank
K bey's Landing,..
Fisher’s Landing,
Franklin
Fort Colville
Fori Stevens
Willona
Grand Mound.....
Highland.........
Hood’s River
Lake River
Miami Prairie....
Monticello........MonteMoo........
New Dungeness.,,
Oak Harbor......
Oak Point...,,.,,
Oakland
Olympia
Oysiernlle
Pacific City
Port Discovery.,,
Port Ludlow
Port Madison....
Port Townsend...
Port Orchard
Port William
Rockland

county-
_&dwumh
. .Thurston
. Thurston

..Lewis
.. .Chehalis
Clackamas

Lewis
.Wankiahum

Chehalia
Clalam

... .Chehalis
Lewis
Lewis

....Thurston
Island
Clark

Pierce
.Walla Walla
.. Thurston

k . ...Chehalia
....Thurston

Lewis
. .Clackamas

Clark
....Thurston

Cowlitz
Cbehalis

Clalam
Island

....Thurston
,,..Sawmish
....Thurston

Pacific
Pacific
Clalam
Clark

Kitsop
....Jefferson

Kitsop
Kitsop

.. .Skamania

port orrtt*. tdttnr. til*
8aunder’* Prairie I*wi* 31 *

Son Jt»an..... Whiftnni — ■HcaticrCreek Thurston
8ei*%e« * K*A»p
Seattle King
Skokuni Chuck Thurston
Skokotiiinli Sttwmifth
SpHtmwuv Pierce
Te:.*kalet »• Cbetialij •„...

Union. Chehali*
Vancouver, Clark i
Watlepta W«lk| W|H« \y
WttoliiijtHl * ...CUik
Whatcom Whatcom '**»•

Wynokee Chebalia
Yebn Thuratoii
NEVADA TERRITORY

cost orrica. cointy.
Care's Mill?* *. Carson 1
Carson City Carson
(tenon Carson
Fort Churchill Carknri
J«ake Valley 0»r*nti ,

Silver City Carson
Virginia City Caraon

11 ■ i11 1 ■ id
ocrattc State CentralCommitte#(Dr

Alameda— 1
W. II. Glascock.

Amador—A C. Mlnrksftn 1
K. N. Lewis. I

Calarerat—J. H. fficfr. 1
1Wmmi—t'has. D. temple I
Contra Cotta—

J.C. Ilnnsarker. I
/)*/ Korin —D K. Kuril.
El /torado—

D. W. Getwicks,
Th«*». M. WtUUiM.

Froma I.Kaytes, Jr.
Humboldt —O. W. btook.
Klamath—Jno. D>nrrU.
Lot AngtUo—J L Brent.
I.ake—J. Tho»n|»a«n.

ytaripoma —8. A. Mrrrltt.
M<mi*rty—l).8. Qrrgory
Menduct*o—J. M.

, Merced—John W. Bosl.
' Jease W.Whliion.

J Kerada—G. P. Roberts.
, placer—8. It Wvmsn.
Plnmat—C.Chambers.

I Sacramento—
John Q. Brown,
Chat. 1 Bolts,
B. V. Maulilrii,
Geo. P. GDI'S.

Ain Bernardino—
R J Alien.

San Joaquin —

C. I. Benedict.

RnJttno-m-W. J. Hooted.
San Limit olritpo—

A. II. Halstead.
San Mateo—

W. D. Morritoo.
Santa Barlmra—

Jas. L. Ord.
Santa Clara—. >

W. W. McCoy.
Arnbi Cm»—

W«. D. Parr and.
XUrfa-U. B«««-hv.
Siorru—John J. WIIhq,
Sitkiyvu—J. 9. Dod'ej,

. „T. Thompson.
Son Meyo—-

0.9. WHWshy.
——

8. P. Kcnnnfker.
Sutler—J. C. Method >

San Fmnrioco—
A. P. Wtleaden,
T.Hares,
J. H. Wise,
J. R. Ilaygln,
K I. Maria.

Tehama—V. E, |

Trinity—John C.B jrch
Tuolumne—

A. S. Pranrtsca.
Tub/re—Wo. B. Pmi
Volet —J O. Murphy.Yuba—J. A. MrQnade

A. J. Ewalt.

Csaaty Central Committee.

Placrrvlllr Ike 8. Ttfus, Chairman
; Greenw<MHl ...-G. W. Hnai«r>

While Oak 8aml. Sparks
Coloma G. W.GNin
Diamond Springs Henry Larkin

1 Mountain . C. C. McLsm,
Big Bar ttmmr
8alin»n Palls 1>- M. fWyd
Mod Springs T. 8. Dorsey

' v ...... h. Wmirn^;
_

. , ... J. JUlJII
: ('i*«mnr» J. ft. K.ntl.

fOlBT* OK EL DORAIM) COI STl
distbict «. r »««.. JmW ru.w> i

r*UKU. O.rfc Krsaiar Tmto <>a »h*
M»U'Uonf Krbr«irt simI U>< ir<I linrd MvIoIaji of lagaal
■ n't \«»t«niRrr’

CoINTV Cot'RT—H"« M»%u. Jmtir. Tk-nul.
r*M.i, rtrrk—boM« li* ocular T.»a** tlw tlf<( U ii4m
t>( JihiMri. M*» andSrf.ribUr.

Col KT or Jarm- J U"«
Ju'U'- !•«■». a. hii'l Hiram O A J "MS,
■>i<1 Tboma* V ' r\- K.<t !• i«» r>«ut«r Trra»«.^tlv
Cr.l Mob tai* »f Mar> h 1«!» ih4 lairb'rr

Mon iTr col RT - ll-b Jam#* T>.a^ai
H r*ttrn Cl-ri-fcoWi irfuiaf T»nn« »a tb« faarb ‘tuSa
«f «•*. h
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Placerv lllr PmI Ofliee.
TlfF MAIL4 for Sacramento, San Kriru’Wo u4

for all part« of thisState, doer every day at Mb
offW at 9 ftVI"Cl, PM

TIi*- m*fl* W the Atlantic Siat»*«. and Fhtsfr,
rluw at this uffice ererjr day at JioVIhA M.

The Mail# f<*r Or* g««n and Washington T*vrit#ry,
close every day at 9 o’clock P. M.

The Mail* for CrittJy Flat * h»«e at tki« alre
ever? Wrdnesdav. mornrag at • u’iImI.

The Mail*f<>r NcwloWn «:!••* al 6 «*YTack r A. EL
on Mondavv, Wrdne*day». and Friday*.

The nuiU ft*r Oedarville aa4 Indian Difpay
cl«.-r at d oVfock A M.. -very Monday and Frvfat

The Maih for Cold Springs nad ColomacloHti
cry day. ( frinday* e«ce|*ted ) at A o’clock.

ThelCrlvy. Spar»i«li Flat, and Georgetown Mark
close Tu* «l»r*, Thursdays and (<atunlayi at
o’clock P. M

The Mails f«r Carsrn Valiev and Salt Like City,
cK**e every day at 12 oVIork M.

OFFICE ffOI’RP-From 4oVlock. A M.tiKM.
M : and from 1 till .6, P. M.. (ftaadays exceptetfo

On Sun lays — Fr**vn 9 until 1*. A. M.. andiron
A until A I*. kl. P M U IIUMHiU-H, p.iL

COUNTY REPRESENTATIVES.
Senator!*--knot elrtted tins year; —A. St. C. iKovtt,

u. lUrv.y.
<icijrcT i

M*-n.K-ra of the A««emhly—Seneca Pea a, J. Fraster.
| J II. Denni*. It <». Darker.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
County Judge James J<*hnsue
Di*tp«t Attorney John Haa
SluniT Ak*. llunirr
County Clerk Tl»i'fi«« It I*»W«S
County Collector. .. .. ... J. M. Rryadk
Comity Ret ord» r Stephen WilkBi
Ctwinty Treasurer J I*. Pertrfa*
County As»esr<-r ...Geo, McBvHmM
Public Administrator . W T. fi*ykd
County Surveyor . .. Iluyli Hidn
Superintemlent Common ScI.<h»U M. A. J.yaA

• County Coroaev W. Rrhcbvi
TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.

BlQ Bia T"*s«Hir — Road Overseer. Janie* Frans;
Jus'ices *.f the Peace, K H Roach, A. W. Racket.

, Constables. Joseph Corlti, John Tearney.
. Coma4 TowR*»ad Overseer, D A. MrPee:

Justices of the Peace.George A lKiu|tau, M’llfiaa
iilliht; Constables, John Curtis, Pat Feeney.

| Com ms.m Towssiltr —R«»ad Overseer, K. H. Ru kasd-
ano ; Justices of the Peace, J.z. Lock, John Enarj;
Constables, M N. Renick, C. F. Peck.

Uii»>5» Srataos Toweantr —Ri*ad Overseer, C. f-
Young; Just*i rf of the Peace. John Fleeunff. Ales.
Peishuttle ; Constable*. Jnv. W. Keyter, Joseph I
fruith.

i Groacrrows T"W*«nir —Road Overseer. A. W.
Partes ; Justices of the Peace, K L. Smith, J.L
fr*au*dirig; Con«taWrs, James Hussey, T. J. Csmt

Onnaoip Tfwvmr —Road Overseer, Oeo. K.
fnratg; Justrcrs of the Peace, F. A. I lornbirr*.
J. I Moore; Constables, Thos. F. Lewis, J.
Smith.

Kku-kt Township—Road dverseer, R. lirmdt;
Justices of the Peace, L. Ilorneman. H. RoikeJ.
Constables, James H. Hughes, Johosou (hkaesl

MontTAisTowusutp.—Road Overseer, William Ena*:
Justices of the Peace, William Knox, 0.8. Palmar.
Constables, J. Smith, J. II. Rader.

Mi dHpbisg.iTowjiship—Road Overseer, N. Oilmort;
Justices of the Peace, James McCormick, HW*
Falk ; Constables, C. T. Rouasfn, Jos. R. Himmoss.

PL*r«tvrLLKTowaj»Htp.—Road Overseer. John MiBsr.
Justices of the Peter, John Bush, G. W'.ffiaM:
Constables, A. gimonton, R. K. Kmmerson.

Pai.uos Falu« Towsship.—Road Overteer, CbarVi
Gsecn; Justices of the Peace, R. K. Hurry,
fruith ; Constables, Nathan Oakes, Samuel Atkla*
son.

Whit* Oak Township —Road Overseer, Pat It
man; Justices of tha Peace, George Bramall,
Rodahan ; Constables, J. 8. Nowlan, E. Braodoa

legal Sltibrrtisements.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County ®f
fr> -In r ~ ...

SUMMONS
n DortA*

the District Court of the Eleventh
clal District.

Action brought In the District Court ofthe Elev-
enth Judicial District, and the complaint died la B>
County of El Dorado, in the Office of the Clerk ■
said District Court in and for said County and Bkh

The People of the State of California to D4YJBl
MOORE, defendant, Greeting:

You are hereby required to appear fo an artfo*
brought against you by Lucretia Ann Moore, P****;
tiff, In the District Court of tb% Eleventh Judk»
District, in and for the county a# El Dorado, aad »

answer the complaint filed therein on the — dM
of March, a. d lbfoL within ken days (exclusive
the day or servigei after the eervlce on you of
summons—if nerved within this county; If serw*
out of the county, huA within this Judicial DistrW.
within twenty days; or. If served out of eeid
trict, then within forty days—or Judgment by defh»
will be taken against you.

The said action la brought to obtain a decree BP
solving the bonds of matrimony heretofore existisf
between you and plaintiff, anJ that said marriage*
set aside and held for naught, and that saM plaint*
have judgment for costs aad expanses; aad if F
fail to appear and answer the said complaint, •*

above required, the plaintiff will apply for
crae and judgment according to the prayer of saw

plaiqL
Wltneas, Hon. B. F. Myres, Judge of said Wsff**

Court of the Eleventh Judicial Dtetriet.
Attest my hand, and the seal ofsaidCoy

•] l. a. > In and for sold County of Kl foooado, hero*
*
—

* affixed, at offioa In the cBt of PlacernP*
this the 17th day of March, a. d. WAR,

THOMAS B. PATTON, Clerk-

Upon reading the plaintiff's l
in, it is ordered that the within i
«d in th. MnnttT.ui Duoout, nn*Mht* nwrwMf

»or*i!o, »«. of 0*rmwiHied in tne oounijr ol □ u«rwln ntk or IFkinin. once n week for three month*, nnd thntiw
Tice heronde hr luch publication J

Wltnnaa my band thia lDthfdajr nf March *■ 1
IStt.

JAMES JOHNSON, County Judge.
Hcai k Sums, Pl’ff’a Att'ji: marWwJ

SUMMONS.

State or CAuroENiA,county of n Doi«*^
Court. Diamond Sprinp Townabjh

The People of the Stntn of California, to a W
enw, Greeting:
You are hereby aommnned Inappear before m*£my Olce, In Diamond Sprinp Towuahip. ol >*

County of El Dorado, on the Tthday of April, *■*
1869, at S o'clock, p. n.,tn aniwernnto the complan*
of A. C. OAY, who auea to recorer the aum of HnP
three 50-100 dollar,, due him by you on a book »*j
/•nnnt fur Knmrrt lufiuin* »tr> •• mAM full/ **count, for board, lodging
forth by complaint on nle t

aa more fuUf f*
when JUJP

fa»»
_
I

__
r in my ofllce.

meat willbe taken apinat yon for the aald
together w|Ut goaU and damapa, Vf

_

.» CurtT
Greeting; Make legal aerrioe and return hereofureeangt naae legalaernoe naq lewru O',

Given
i
under my haud.^th^ l

Justice of the Peace In and for anfd 'DoWoahfP'Juatice of the Peace (n and for «Md *•
marSI r


